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10 The Pro~ence Joumal, Thunday, January 10, 1963 Into a new tl.eld in the many-
---------------------rsided activities of the Depart-
Fogarty Proposes Aid 
For Arts, Humanities 
ment ot Health, Education and 
WeHare. Until the pas~ ,ear his 
principal interest hU been in 
public healtll. 
The proposed Natit:mal Insti-
tute of Arts and Hmnanittes, 1 
By STU~ O. R&LE func~I lUlder ·a ~ ad· 
....-.lhlllda • ......_ ..._. visory council, would 1t1ake 
Washfnztcm - Rep. John E. bill I , hl&ve received such an .grazm in the fields of 
Fogarty renews bU fight bi abundance of support and· en- painting. musie,. sculpturing, 8.1'-
Congresa ~ b:r'.brlna the couragement ~ every sec.. cbi~, drama, dace, mod-
arts and hum~ties a &hare tton of ~ country that I am em and ancient languages, lit· 
the . t.ederal aid tll.us tar re- convinced ,more than ever be- etature history and llhiloso~ 
aerwd to ~e seiett!*· tore·"·!l'f ~·. tbe t"l~s-- • · 
To be read hrtO 'the 'record ness, · thi timeliness and the 'lbe grants ~ !Ue the 
today 111 the House of Repreo contribution to the na- form ol swnmer 1ra1ning instf. 
8'ntatives ls hi! l:ill1 to creatt tion's well-being ot this pro- tutes f.or teachers similar tc 
a Ha.tmnal Institute of the Arts legislation," he said. ~e financed by the Naticftal 
d FI · ... ft. · il •- Hi . cl ~ed Science Foundatioo, and schol-an umaniue:o Sl;t1'I ar .w op- s statement m u.,. ex- arships and fellowships at ap-
eratlon to the: National Instl- pressions ot support from .Dr. proved institutions 
tutet of Health. Barnaby C. Keeney, president • 
He tint broached the plan ln of Br.own University; Dr."Fran- The ~tute.alea.:COVild deftl. 
a commencetnent address a cis H. Hom, president al the op national policy <11 t1li! art$ 
ltbode 1a1and College last June University of Rhode Island· Al- and humanities and support a 
and 1ntradul24 the bill the fol- bert Bush Brown, presi~t o variety of educathmal and 1n-
lowmg n:ionth. It failed to move the Rbqde Island .School of De- rmattona.l projects. . 
through the 87tb CaJiress. llian; and a nwn~ of music The Rhode Island lqislator ' 
This tiqle he documented bis authorities; blcllidlilg Francis said the country ls "faciDc the · 
approach with a lo~ list 9f cOl· Madeira, director. at. ~ Rhode danger of a critical imbalance l 
lep Uld· unlvemty p~ts I.sl~ .'Philbarmonie Orchestra; in oUl' educational ~; 
who tayor the plan and quoted Arlan 0>6ll0p, chairman of unless we begin to give atten- . 
liberally from a variety of edu, the music depa,rtment at ti_on tO the arts and humanities 
cationa1 sources to show tPllt Brown;. and Louis PichierrJ, di- at lea.st in some amalJ. meuure 
the arts and humanities need rector· ot mu.sic· in the Provi- comparable to that l\OW" b1eiq 
federal financial. help. . dence i>t.:bllc ~cbools. · . given tr, the sciences pd 
"Since the introduction of~ The. bill ~~ Mr. Fog~ nolog,-. • . 
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